
CL.,01ns_Aniswers Nuire5:0,
Protests.

Washington, Nov. 13.-In answ

to one of the numerous protests whi
have been received at the Whil
House against the new gold coir
which have been coined without tl
words "In God We Trust," Pres
dent Roosevelt has written a lett
which he today made public. The le

ter follows:
"When the question of the ne

coinage came up, we looked into th
law and found there no warrant ther

in for putting 'In God We Trust,' 0

the coins. As the custom, althoug
without legal warrant, had grown ui
howev.,r, I might have been left
liberty It en the inscription had
approved C;i,leirg on the coina
But as I did not al>prove of it, I di
not direct that it should again be pi
on. Of course, as a matter of lat 't
absolutelv in the hands of coiigres
and any direction of eongress in th
matter will be immediately obeve
At present, as I have said, there is n

warrant in law for the inscription.
"My own feeling in the matter

due to my very firm conviction ths
to put a motto on coins or to uS

it in any kindred manner, not onl
does no good, but does positive han
and is in effeet irreverence vthic
eomes dangerously close to sacrileg
A beautiful and solemn sentence suc

as the one in question should be treal
ed only with that fine reverene

which necessarily implies a certai
exaltation of spirit. Any use whic

tends to cheapen it, and, above al

any use which tends to secure its b(

ing treated in a spirit of levity.
from every standpoint profoundly t

be regretted. It is a motto -whic
it is indeed well to have inscribed o

our great national monuments in ou

temples of justice, in our legislativ
halls and in buildings such as those a

West Point and Annapolis-in shor
wherever it will tend to 'arouse an

inspire a lofty emotion in those wh
look thereon. But it seem's to m

eminently unwise to cheapen such

motto in use of coins, just as it woul
to, cheapen it by use on postag

tersor in advertising. As re

gards its use on coins, we have actuw

experience by which to go. In all m

life I have never heard any huma

being speak reverently of this mot't
on the e.oins or show any sign of .i
having adppealed to any high emotio
in him. But I have literally hur

dreds of times heard it used as an o<

casion of, and incitements to, tb

sneering ridicule which it is.. albo

all things, undesirable that so beat

tiful and exalted a phrase shoul
excite. For example, throughout tb
long contest, extending over severn
decades, on the free pcoinage questi<p
the - existence of this motton on t

coins was a constant source of Je
and ridicule:; and this was unavoi<

able. Every one must remember tb
innumerable cartoons and art-iel
based on phrases like 'In God W
Trust for the Other Eight Cents;
'In God We Trust for the Shoi

Weight;' 'In GoQ We Trust for th

Thirty-seven Cent~s We Don't Pay
and so forth. Surely I am well wit]

in bounds when I say' that a use c

the phrase which invites constant l<

vity of this type is most undesirable
If congress alters th~e law and direci
me to replace on the coins the ser

tence in question. the direction wi

be put into effect. but I very eari

estly trust that the religious sent

menit of the country, the spirit of r<

erence in the country, will preve
any such action being taken.

''Sincerely yours,
''Theodore Roosevelt.''

UN~DBSEEVED EBFLBCTION.

New York Clergyman Accused<
Stealing Country Dog.

A New York clergyman, wvho ofte

spends his vacation in fishing ti

streams of the Adirondacks, was C

one trip adopted by a handsome se

ter dog, which insisted on followir
him from camp to camp, as he move

along the stream.
One day he met a party of me

working upstream with a native guid
The guide immediately recognized t1

dog as his own property.
"Trying to steal my setter, al

v<?'he shouted at the clergymal
"I'll have you to jail for this! The'
is a law in the woods just as big
ouhave in the city!''
'The clergyman endeavored to e:

plain that he was an unwilling eo~

panion of the dog, which had refu
ed to be driven away, but to little e

fet until he added a $2-bill to b

arguments.
"It's rdeep what stran2e thim

hest aoe-dtriver who late cared

pathetically, and added., after a mom-
ent s pause: '"For myself. sir, I have

r never been accused of stealing any-
h thing. "-Youth 's -Companion.

S.10,000!
Agents *anted at once, previous

experience is not essential, territory
is going fast, write soon if you wish
to make money faster than you ever

did before. Whit today. Address J
F. Clark, Conway, Ark.
e-

n STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
,h COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas.
Go. J. Wilson. in his own right,

and as Executor of the last will and
testament If H. Carter Wilson. de-

d IeV . and J. Chelter ayltor and J.

it ,J. . Brown. as Executor; of the last
wl and testamien, of HT. Carter Wil-LS
son. deceased. Plaintiffs.

e vs

Effie L. Wilson. Texanna Thomas-
son. Jagie Suber. Arthur T. Wilson,
Carrie Motes. B. H. Wilson, Lucy
Tavlor. Hugh C. Wilson, Essie Wil-
son, Willie Wilson. James Wilson,

t Ernest Wilson. Olin Graham, Mary
Graham, Lucy Graham, Eddie Gra-
ham, and Samuel Graham, Defend-
ants.

Sale for Part'tion.By virtue of -v" order of the Court
in the above case, we will sell to the
highest bidder before the Court House

e door at Newberry. S. C., on Salk-day
n in December. 1907. within the le,Al

hours of sale. the following describ-
1 ed tracts of land situate in said conn-

ty and state:

1. The Home Place of the said H.
hCarter Wilson. deceased. containing
316.57 acres. more or less. bounded by

r lands of B. F. Cannon, W. C. Brown,
e Geo. J. Wilson. M. A. Carlisle, Mrs.
tMary Oxner, and others. which tract
has been subdivided into and will be

a sold a six tracts, as follows:
o No. 1. containing 39.03, acres, more

e or less.
a No. 2, containing 28.06 acres, more

or less.
No. 3, containing 56.10 acres, more

or less.
i No. 4. containin547ace,mr
or less. n 47 ce,mr
No. 5, containing 65.03 acres, more

or less.
n. No. 6, conitaining 73.64 acres, more

- orless.
~2. The Scott McKee Place, contain-

e ing 194.83 acres, more or less, bound-
e ed by lands of H. H. Folk, Estate J.
t-W. Caldwell, Henry Br'oek, and oth-
ers.

e TERMS OF SALE: One-third 9f
lthe purchase money to be paid .in
icash and the balance in equal install-

e ments in one and two years, with in-
t terest from day of sale at eight per
- cent per annum. the credit portion
e to be secured by bond of the pur-
s5 chaser and .mortgage of the premises
e sold, with leave to purchaser to anti-
' cipate the credit portion in whole or
t in part. Purchaser to pay for papers,
e and for recording same.
' Plats of said lands may now be
- seen on file in the above case in the
f office of the c!erk of court, and will
- be exhibited at the sale.

Ceo. J. Wilson,
;s J. Chester Taylor,
1- J. J. H. Brown,
11 Executors, &c.
1-Nov. 6th. 1907.

tNATIONAL BA.

nFIRM FRIENDS, BANKNG
teYou ought to enjoy the I

.ofhaving a Bank Account
.or little money. It will er'ewith chechs and avoid m

{and provide you with a co
<- yu funds agd collecting
San account with us.
f. DIREC
iM.A. Cglis1e. H. C. i~
esJ.A. BlackweMler. Rco;t.

heli on ru-L':dav. oxcinher 26t
1907, in the Town of Newberry, S.
for Mayor and Aldermen to serve f
ure -ear aid Trustees of lhe Grad,
Schools forWards4 and 5 to serve f
two years,. Said Primary Election
i>. condue-ed according to the rul
and reg lations of the Democrat
Party of the Town of New,berry, S.
the polls to be opened at 8 o'clock
m. and to be closed at 4 o'clock p.

There will be a separate votij
precinct in each Ward as follows:
Ward 1. Council Chamber.
Ward 2. Store of B. F. Griffin

Co.
Ward 3. Office of Herald & New.
Ward 4. Store of J. W. White.
Ward 5. At corner of Drayton ai

Wriht streets.
The olew1 have been ap)int

mana.er-s of said electioin:
Ward 1. F. M. Lindsey. J. H. W

linghlaim. M . Satterwhite.
Ward 2. C. F. Lonr, A. C. Welc

John A. Summer.
Ward 3. Alex. Singleton, Warr

Jones, Mark Mills.
Ward 4. T. B. Perry, J. H. Gilliar

C. E. Powell.
Ward 5. W. P. Hair, Ruff Dav

Paul Werts.
The attention of all candidates

called to the followinr section
Rule 3. "The candidates receivii
the majority of all the votes cast f
the said offices of Mayor, Aldermi
and Trustees of the Graded Schc
respectively at said elcftion, shall
declared t ie nominees of the Den
Catic Party o' the said lown; prov%
e . h:l n 'r le1:la,2 o'clock um

on FridaV. 'Novebie-..:e.r1
eCfh (if suCh candid1a 'aa1- have le
a wriiin.i statement with the C;ai
mnhil of ie Exeentive Cvmmiitee t1
he is a candidate and that he w

abide the result of such election. 3
vote shall be counted for any cand
date who has not so pledged himself.

If no candidate, either for the o

fee of Mayor, or for Alderman,
for Trustee of the Graded Schools
a Ward sha]l have received a majo
.ity of votes at such election a secoi

electionAfor the nomination of a Ma
or, Alderman or Graded School Tru
tee, as the esse may be, shal be he
on Friday, November 29th, 1907,
which second election only the tv
candidates who received the highe
vote at the former election shall1
voted for: and in -the event the
should be a tie at the second prima
then a third primary shall be held
Monday, December 2nd. 1907.
The candidates are assessed asf

low's:
Mayor $10.00.
Alderman $2.00.
Trustee of Graded Schools $2.00.
No pledge will be accepted fro

any candidate unless the proper a

sesment is paid at thie time of filii
his piledge.
By Order of the Executive Commi

tee.
0. B. Mayer,

I. H. Hunt, Chairman.
I Secretary.

LUMBEE-Rough and dressed, to
grued and grooved of all kinds ai
grades. Shingles, sash, doors, blini
laths, roofing, roof paints, etc.
large stock of good material up
which I will meet all prices, ai
strive to give satisfaction.

C. H. Cannon,

Newberry, S. C.

I NEWBERRY S.J

ND BUSINESS METHODS.
riendship and convenien<
whether you handle muc
able you to pay your bil
stakes in making chang<
venient way of handlir
checks and drafts. Ope

TORS:
loseley. T. B. Carlisle.
o.'r'ds. Geo. Johnston

ni! In . v'Hnt

Just In.
o One Car Cabbage.ed

oCome Quick.
es Prices Right.

Red Rust Proof Oats
at 75 cents per,bushel
as long as they last at

d Prosperity, S. C.

YourtSore our Cotton
'Gea'-he Top Notch Prices!
S fety,
(heap Money,
We pay Insurance,

S, ~ No Risk.

i,THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE
COMPANY,

Columbia, S. C.
D. C. HEYWARD. President.
CHAS T. LIPSCOMB, Secretary.

Our Receipts Gilt Edge.
Conisult Varehouseinan, Standard

W!arehuse, Newberry, S C.

WHEN YOUR

in.
need glasses come to headquarters, the
only exclusive manufacturing optical

.- house in South CaroLna with the latest
s- electrical appliances'fo making test in

d complicated eye troubles. You get skill,
aexperience; you get whtyour eyes need.

o satisfaction. We do a high class work
st at reasonable prices When in the city

call and consult with us. Be sure to drop
e in Fair week.

*y ROBBINS & NOBLE,
m639 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.!
Between Ehirlich Shoe Store and Boll

1- Co 's Jewelry Store.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARRS
t. DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.

quickly acertin our opiniodfre the n
ivention is probaby pattl.AE"'mona.
sentfe.OdsaNgencyfor securigpet.
speciatice, without ,inthe

n$dA # inieiriCAll.
idear; furmonths, $1. Sold byall newadealers.
MUNN & C361Bradway, New York
ABranch Office, 6|25 F t,WashingtOn, D-C.

Spe
-IN-

IERCHANT TAILOR
SMEN'S PAN

500-Pairs
will be so

'Less Mi
than i

ithcos
which thi

sE maoufac
o-Seven Dollar va'ues at only
lFive Dollar values at only
Four Dollar values at only
Three Dollar values for only
Two Dollar values for only
and some Pants as low as 75c.
.Every pair a bargain at

r.CnLE TNE

Thaksaivi
You Needn't Worry

+ Regular Uc
0* Herald Brand Pine App

Syrup, Grated or Sliced
0 Preserves, Jellies and Jai

best to be had. This
scarce, but our prices a

Cranberries and Celery-
Kalamazoo and N. Y. S

Mince WA.t, Cranberry S
Raisins, Currants and Cit

first shipment, but have
Send in your orders.

Spices, Extracts, Cream 7
this line. We have ar
-whole and ground. E)
Tartar, the best grade.

0 Prunes, Evaporated App
0 one of our strong lines.
* Olives! Olives!!-We have
0 you all with very best gr

Nuts! Nuts!!-In the shell
Cheese! Cheese!!-We bh

Apple Cheese, Swiss C,
Celery Seed! White Musl
some of these for seasoi

Apples, Raisins, Macaron
. Grapes, Prunes, Cc

' .Dates,
When catering for your

other dinner, don't overloo
have it.

JONES' C
S Phone 212. .

NOW IS THE"I

Jamestown
It is complete in eve

War Path-Air SI'
Will interest and instruct you.
beautifully illustrated folder co:

list of hotels, etc., write

W. J. CRAIG, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C.

ATLANTIC
The ShortTh'

al Bar
MADE 300 D
TS: FAN(
Pants

d for

he
tfromEvery C

y are double1I
ured. lously I(

$4.00
$3.25
$2.50 holds g<
$1.95 Don'tw
$1.25yord

a pair.sight at

'S. O

A

ng.Speciolsf
About Quality, That's a -

bby of Ours.
le-Choicect Fruit, Heavy q

=s-In glass or tin, the very *
class of goods is higb and

re right.
-Fine Cape Ccd Cranber:ies,
tate Celery, fresh and crisp.
auce-In packages orin bulk.
ron-We lays sold out our

just received fr6sh supply.

rartar-Don't forget us in
extensive stock Spices, *

:tracts of all kinds, Cream

les and Peaches -This is

sufficient stock to supply
ades
and shelled, all new.
aye Edam Cheese, Pine
teese and full Cream Cheese.
ard Seed!-You will need
iing.
Oranges, Figs, Tapuoca,

rr Starch, Bananhas,
&c., &c.
Thanksgiving Dinner, or any
k our stock. If it's good we

+

ROCERY,
Fant's Old'Stand.

6IMETO VISIT

Exposition.
r department. The

ipNaval Display.
Do not fdfl to go at once. For

taning maps, descriptive matter,

T. .J WHITE,
.Gen. Pass. Agt.

COAST LINE
ough Car Line,

gallns!
-1N-

oL.Men's and io0s8
Y DRESS SHIRTS.
BEST QUALITY,
DOUBLE YOKE.
GATHERED BACK,,
/FELLED SEAMs,
PEARL BUTTONS and

FULL LENGTH.
hirtis ,worth at least
:hemoney. Our .ridicu-

> price,

cts. Each,
>oduntil they are sold.
asteany time to supply
mand. They sell at


